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THE LIBRARY 
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
FIFTH CIRCUIT 
600 CAMP STREET, ROOM 106 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 70130 
Wes Daniels, Chair SEAIL 
Scholarship Conmittee 
Law Library 
P.O. Box 248087 
Coral Gables, Florida 33124 
Dear Mr. Daniels 
TELEPHONE (!504) !589· 6!5l0 
FTS 882· 8!510 
January 30, 1991 
I do, gratefully, accept the generous $310 scholarship from SEAIL. I 
sincerely appreciate this generous contribution in helping rre further 
my education in the field of Library Science. I will forward a 
letter to the Scholarship Ccnlmittee upon the ccmpletion of the Library 
Science class at the University of New Orleans. 
s· cerely, 
517 j lf)!i!& 
Peggy A. Mitts 
